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sncli powers or duties, or

^fuse to **« then Heni7
Jones, Esq. sk*11 exercise and perform such
»idTowers an* duties as then remain to be

* Tfcat tLe fourteen days5 notice of qualification
iwdbythe Public Health Act, 1848, to be

br *»a«s of property, in order to entitle
w a t o Tote at the 8aid first electlon»- 8*ial1 °e

*̂  to the said Hugh Beaver Roberts, at nis
Snceat Bryn Menai within the said district
»f Bans**; or in case he shall refuse, or be unable
to recede the same, then to the said Henry Lloyd
Jones, Solicitor, at hi* residence at Frondeg,

the same district.
C, C. GREVIUE.

., August 19,1850.

The* Queen has been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of a Kaight of the United Kingdom
of fireat Britain and Ireland unto Benjamin
Fonseca Outram, of Hanover Square, in the county
of Middlesex, Doctor of Medicine, Retired Inspec-
tor of Hospital* and Fleets, and Companion of
the Most Honourable Order of the Bath. t

FOREIGN-OFFICE, August 16, 1850.

The Queen has been pleased to approve of Don
Gaiseppe Ramirez as Consul General at Malta
fof The Duke of Parma.

3 ADMIRALTY, August is, isso.
<* Corps of Royal Marines.

First Lieutenant "William Grigor Bather to be
Captain, Vice Captain James Bowman, retired.

•*• J. *.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Somerset.

Richard Edmund St. Lawrence Boyle, commonly
•called yiscount Dungarvan, to be Deputy Lieu*
tenant., J)ated 12th August 1850. > L

The Honourable William Henry Berkeley Portman
to be Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 12th August
1850.
t John Hesketh tethbridgj, Bart, to bb Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 12th August 1830.

BANKRUPTS
SROM,TH1 lOHDOltf 8AZ«T*S.

d

SL WARDED.r«T , CIES W A R D E .
V John Gray and Eobert Williams, of Chester, engineers
V* TurS- iron-fol"iders.

in GoodwinJ 1f Macclesfieldi Chester, manufac-

aiiam Hymers, residing at the Albion Inn, High
oireet, Gateshead, Durham, publican and brewer.

Made

i-*i '. — ««,* m ouwres, in jLmmerininie, oereoj 1111,1*
Made',!: ?is accotmts to i3th August 1&50^ have been

""a examined by the Commissioners, and found
' f • °"* * dividend has been postponed, and tbe
of arculars to the Creditors dispensed with.

, 1850.

NOTICE.
TNTIMATION i« hereby giTen, that Sir HEW
JL DALRYMPM, of North Berwick, Baronet,
Lien tenant-Colonel in the 71st Regiment of Foot,
at present in Canada, Heir of Entail in possession
and infeft in the Lands, Barony, and Estate of
NORTH BERWICK, lying- in the Constabulary- of
Haddington, and Sheriffdom of Edinburgh, awl Sir
John Warrender, of Lochend, Baronet, Ms Com-
missioner, have presented a Petition to the Court
of Session, First Division, (Mr Lindsay, Clerk,) in
terms of the Act llth and 12th Victoria, cap, 36,
entitnled ' An Act for the Amendment of the Law
' of Entail in Scotland,' and iu* terms of the other
Acts there recited, or referred toj praying their
Lordships to find and declare, that certain improve*
menta executed by the Petitioner, the said Sir
Hew Dalrymple, as> therein mentioned, were of -
the nature contemplated by the Act 10 Geo. III.,
cap, 5], and that the sum of L.4,3&9 j9a» so expend-
ed thereon, or such other sum as may be ascertain-
ed by their Lordships, waafcowe^cfe .expended by
the Petitioner while! Heir of Entail in possession
of the said Lands, Barony, and Estate & to find and
declare that it is lawful for the Petitioner, the said
Sir Hew Dalrymple, to apply the sum ©f L.2,525,
found due to him by the North British Railway
Company, as narrated in said Petition^ and Depo-
sited in the Bank of Scotland, in repayment,
pro- tanto, to him)* of the said sum of L.4,399,
9s. j expended on improvements as aforesaid; and
to decent and ordain the said Bank of Scotland
to make payment, to the said Petitioner of the
said sum of L.2,525, with tbe interest that may
be due thereon^ arid to find and declare, that
on the said sum and interest being so. paid to him,
the said sum of L.4,399 : 9s., expended on
improvements, shall be , to that extent paid
and extinguished, leaving a, balance of L-l>874 : 9s.
or «t euoh, other balance as may be ascer-
tained remaining; reserving right to the Petitioner
hereafter to apply to their Lordships for authority
to gran^ Bond of Annualrent for said balance, or
sucft balance a$ may be ascertained j, or ptherwise,
to grant Bond and Disposition in Security, in terms-
of the said Act llth and ]2th Victoria, cap. 36,
there recited, and the Acts of Sederunt of their
Lordships i On1 which Petition ihe Lords of the First
Division have pronounced th6 following Interlocu-
tor :—' Edinburgh, 19$ July 1850.-^-The Lords
' appoint this Petition <td be intimated -on the Walls
1 and iri the* Minute-Book for fourteea daysj and
" advertised in the Edinburgh €tazette, and North
1 British Advertiser'and -Edinburgh Evening
* Conrant ^Newspapers, in towns pf the Statute ;
*and rarther, grant* Warrant, for serving the
* same on the persons Mentioned in the prayer
' thereof, in terms of the Acts of Sederunt j and
' 6rdaitt them to lodge Answers thereto, if soi ad-
' Vised, within fourteen days from the date of
* servic^ if within Scotland, and sixty days if furtb.
' thereof; (Signed) ' D. BOYLE, I.P.D.'

JOHN MUKRAY, S. S. C.
Agent for the Petitioners.

21, Northumberland Street,
Edinburgh, August 12, 1850f *

A LEXANDER ROBERTSON, Coal Merchant, Perth,
J\. Trustee on the sequestrated estate of JOHN GRAY,
Grocer, South Street there, hereby intimates, that an account
of his intromissions with the funds of the estate, brought
down to the 20th instant, and states of tbe funds recovered
and of those Outstanding1 »s at the same date, ba«e been
made up and examined by the Commissioners on Mid estate,
in terms of the Statute} and that the said Commissioners
have postponed declaring any dividend till the recurrence of
the next Statutory period, and they hate dispensed with
intimation hereof to tbe Individual Creditors*.

Perth, August 21,1850. ALBX. ROBMHWK.


